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I\{ilnagcr any chang* in l)ircctor', Mtintrging L)irect.or or Part,ncrs as tfie clsg ma.y bc.
(b ) Any change in the nnmc titlc or coustitution of a finn or a colrpany holding stevecloring licencc shall

be communicated to the Truftic Manager forthrvith. The firur or comparllr undergoing such change shall .qrrbrnit
a fresh application for the grant of licence provided thrt the Tl'affic Manager may tvith the sanction of the
Chairmau allow the {irm or eornpany to carry on business till such time as a decision is taken on such fresh
application.','ire fresh licence required to be issued, in such cases. will, however, attract the snme charges as
are payable for the issue ofa nerv licence.

10' The Chairn:art shnll report any violation of the terms and conditions of the stevedoring licence b5,
the stevedore to the Governrrent and may pending cnquiry. suspercl for a period rrot exceeding three months,
liconce issued to the stcveclorc if he flrncls it expedient and necessar"y to t{o so irr the interest of the Port.

11' The Chairnri{n may at any time suspend for such a periocl as he may deem lit or cancel the licence
issued to stovedore for violation of any ol'the terrns of licence or for any of the reasons listed belor,.*

(i) Violation of safetv regulations & Manclatory Doch safety Measures.
(ii) Thc finn ltandles less than the minimurn guaranteed throughput / the prescribed pararncters as

fixed by the port,

(iii) Lrck of supervision over the stevodoring work.

(iu) Adopts improper and unsnfe handling of packages.

(u) Misrepresentation or mis-statement of material facts.

(ui) Stevedore being adjudged insolvent or going in liquidation causing obstruction to any work in the
Port.

(uii) fransfers the Stevedoring operations or Sublets the licence to any other individual or party.
(ulfi) 1461r;ng payment of illegal gtatification by whatever name called or in form of illegal inducement to

the r,,rorkcrs.

(u) Any l{iscr:nduct which in the opinton of the Board lvarrants such canccllation or susperlsiou.
(r) Vlolutes secgrity related rules & instructions like ISPS code compliance etc.
(rr) Indulgeu in illegal / corrupt practices.

kii) the CEO of the Stevedoriug Flrm has been convicted by the Court of any offencc involving
moral turpitude and sentenced in respect thereof to imprisonment for not lsss than six months,
nnd a period offive years hus not elapsed from the date ofexplry ofthe sontence:

Provided that no such licence shall be cancelled or suspended, as the case may be, until holder ofthe
licence hts been given a reasonable opportunity for showing causo why his licence should not be cancelled or
suspended as the case muy be.

19 A licence shall be cancelled, ifafter the p'ant thereofit is discovered that the application for licence
contnin"J any misrepresentation of material facts or if the licencee shall have been adjudged insolvent or shall
have gone info liquidation, as the cuso rnuy be.

13' Upon these regulatious coming into force the Docks Bye Law Nos.66,66A and 6T of the Bombay port
Trust Docks Bye Laws shall stand ropenled.

L4, Appeal:*
(/) Any person nggrieved by any order under these regulations may prefer an uppeal, in writing to thu

Chnirman or any other higher nuthority within thirty days of tho .o*munication of th-e order
appoaled against.

(2) the Chairman or ony other higher authority shall paes such ortler on the appeal as it deems
fit after girring an opportunity ofbeing heard to the appellant.

(3) Notrvithstanding anything contained in sub-regulation 1, an appeal may be admitted after the
period of thirty days if the appellant satisfies the Chairman or any otherhigher authority that
he ilad suflicient cause for not making an npplication rvithin such feriocl.


